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1. ABSTRACT
‘I&m is currenffymuch discussion of Quality of
service (Qos) measurements at the network IeveIof
real-time mdimedia serviq but it is theszd.jectie

@typerwivedbytie-r that will determine
whether these applications are adopteil This
paperangues that ITU-recommended metiodsfor
subjective quality msessment of _ and video
arenotsuitalie for asssing the qua?ityof many
newer services and applications. We present an
outline of what we beiieve to be a more suitabIe
testingmethodoIogy, vddchacknowkdges tie
muklimensional mture of perceived audio and
video qwdity.

1.1 Keywords
Spxzh quality,videoquality,subjectivemeasurement.

Z INTRODUCTION
me number of real-time multimedia applicationsover packet
netsvorh has been increasingsteadily,and with it the need to
measure and assess tie qwilityof multimediadeliveredin this
maamr. ‘Iherehas been a surgein literatureaddressingQualityof
Service(QoS)- but the emphasishas been on the qualityof
serviceat thendwcmkleve~ratherthanfromthe end-user’spointof
view. Site it is the end-userwho willdeterminewhethera service
or applicationis a succe% it is vital to cay out subjective
assessment ofthemultimediaqudig deliveredthroughdtese.There
isan implicitassumptioninparts of the nelmxkingcommunitytltal
Q& issueswilleventmdlyberesolvedthroughimplementingforms
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of bandwidthresxvation (e.g.RSVP[l]) or increase(e.g. [2]),but
as othersrecognize(e.g. [3]) therewill also be comer demand
for lowerqualityat lowercost Thus,it is importantto establishthe
subjective@& bouuckaiesfor dflerent real-time multimedia
applicationsand the taskstheyare usedfor. Designersof services
and applicationsnot only ned to know optimalconditionsfor
successMtaskcompletionbut the minimum@’V requiredfor a ~i -,

pzatictdartask and the nuuimum point beyond which increased Iqualityhasno benefitfortheuser. ,

Beforeoverd qualilyrequirementscanbe tadd~ it is necessaryto
investigatethe perceptual influence of individud factors. I%e
subjectiveimpact of audio variablessuch as packet loss, delay,
echo,backgroundnoiseetc.needstobe considered.Withrespectto
videotmmrmss. “on,availablebandwidthand processingpowercan
constrainthe qualityof the imagesthat can be sent and receivd
andpacketlossand delaycan cause‘blecking’of theimageandan
irregularupdaterate. In additio~ the subjectiveeffectsof network
chamcteristicsfor somenetworksare more criticalthan for othem.
For example, packet loss over IP networks can cause severe
damageto speechintelligibility,since audiopacketsoilen contain
40 or 80msecs of speechinformation,matchingthedtion of the
critical unit of qxzch comprehension,the phoneme. Although
variousmethodsof repairingpacketloss in the audio.stran have
been investigated[3], overall perceivqd spxh quality is not
nece.ssdy improvedalongsidean increase in intelligibility[4],
MMratingthecomplexityof subjectivequalitymeasurement.

In &is paper we present a criticalreview of existingmethodsof
meamringsubjectivespeechand video quality,beforeconsidering
in more detail preciselywhat qurdityis, and how it should be
meamred in the context of real-time multinda services and
application.

3. MEASURING PERCEIVED QUALITY
‘llemostwidely usedmethodsfor measuringthesubjectivequality
of speech and video images have bea standardized and
rmxnmended by the JntemationalTelecommunicationsUnion
(lTU).Weconsiderthesemxnnmendedmethodsnow.
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Qualityof Ihe speecWconnection Score Did you or your partner have any dlficulty in talking
Excellent 5 or bean-ngover theconnection?
Good 4 Yes 1
Fair 3
Poor 2 (~Convlsation difficulty scale
Bad 1

(a) Listening-quality side A B

Effortrequired to understandthemeaningof sentences Score Excellent
Completerelaxationpossibl~ no effortrequired 5
Attentionnecess~, no appreciableeffortrequired 4
Moderateeffortrequired 3 Good
Considerableeffortrequired 2
No meaningunderstoodwithanyfeasibleeffort 1

(b) Listening-effort scale
Fair

Imagequality Score huge impaiment Score
Poor

Excellent 5 Imperceptible 5
Good 4 Perceptible,but not annoying 4
Fair 3 Slightlyannoying 3 Bad
Poor 2 Annoying 2 /1
Bad 1 Veryannoying 1

(f) Doublestimulus
(d) Image qnaIityscale (e)Image impairment scale continuousquality scale

m—--+ —,---- . ..– , . . ... ,,
Flgm-ex JJu mcommmnenspefcnannnnagequauqmnwmmmscaes

3.1 ITU Recommended ScaIes
lTU-T andITU-Rrecomrnendationsaddresssubjectiveassessment
Ofspd-1 mummssl. “onover telephonenetworksand imaggquality
over television systems, respectively. A series of lTU-T
recommendationsalso address the subjective assesment of
mdtimda applications.The recommended scales am briefly
presentedbelow.

3.1.1 sped @alityscales
Fortie assessmentof speechquality,therecommendedmdngscale
for both listening-onlyand conversationtestsis a 5-pointcategory
scalecommonlyknownasthe qualityscale[5_J.Liste@@y tests
can also be assessedvia the listeningeffbrtscale.In conmsation
&s@a bii dii%cultyscalefoIlowsthe (connection)qualityscale.
ThesewalesareshowninFi=g N&c).

3.1.2 huge Qvdi~ Scales
For the assessmentof ~ce quality,singlestirmdusmethcds are
ratedusingthe qualityscaleor impaixrnentscale,and comparisons
to reference CcnxMons are made using the double-stimulus

contiguous quality scale (DSCQS) or the double .sdnmIus
irnprirmentscale[6j.ThesescalesareshowninFi=yre1(d-f).

3.1.3 Audiovisual Quality Scales
Methods for the nummicatiorlsareassessmentof audiovisualco
presentedin [9].The overallmethodologyis basedon convemation
opinion tests. The 5-po-mtquality scale is recommended for
assewingthe video quality, the audio quality and the overall

audiovisualquality.A 5-point‘effortneededto interruptscalecan
aIsobe used.

We shall now considerthe utilityof these scaleswith respect to
speechandvideoinreal-timemukimda communication(MMC).

32 MMC Speech
Criticismof therecommendedscaleswithrespectto MMC speech
faJlsinto3rnakareas:

● vocabularyofthescaIelabeh,

● lengthoftherecommendedtestmaten~

● conversationdiilicultyscale.

MMC spech is ~mthemain)narrowbandandsubjectto amnge of
network and environmentaldegradations.Given these 11-icts,the
labelson the listeningqurdityscale(i.e.Excellen~Go@ Fair,Poor
and Bad) seem inappropriate.Even with training,it is likelythat
responseswillbe concenb-atedat the lowerend of the scale,which
hasbeenborneout in bothexperimentedand fieldstudies[7J With
respxt to the categorylabelson the listeningeffortscale,it is even
easierto see how a bias towardsthe lowerend of the scalemight
Ocua-.

The variablenetworkconditionsthataffectsomereal-timeservices
meanthat spwch qualitycan changerapidlyand unpredictably.In
Iisteningqualitytests the recommendedtest material is short in
dumtion– 10secondsat most This lengthof timedoes not afford
the opportunityto experiencetheuopredctabiity of somenetworks
or,iflossratesarelow,thetill potentiaIof theresultingimpairment-
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Finally, the bii difficulty scale is patently unsuited for the
assessmentof MMC conversation sinceeven a smallranountof
pzket loss is likelyto causeclii%cultyin hearingor tzdking,evenif
Short-hd.

3.3 MMC Video
As withhIMC speech cdicism of the recommendedscaleswith
respecttohfMC videoassessmentf2dlsinto3mainareax

● vocabularyof thescaleL&b,

● durationof&etest-

“ artificialityofassesdngvideowithoutaUdiO.

The ITU-R recommendationsare concernedwith establishingthe
subjwtiveperformanceof tekvisionsyrem.s.This means that in
terms of color, brigbtn~ con- frame mte etcq the quality
componentunderinwsti=don is assumedto be alreadyof a higJ_I
standardwhichis simplynotthe caseforMMC video.LikeMMC
SP- JnIC ~’i~ is characterizedbyalargevariay andrangeof
irnpairmm~ which can changempidly.This tmit meansthat the
single-and doublestinndusimpairmenttestsare not suitable,since,
as is reflected in the terminology of the scale
(i.mpercepti~ercepti.?e), they have been designedto determine
whetherindividualsmdirnpainnents aredetectable.

TWhrespecttouse of the qualityscdq the same criticismcanke
leveled as to its use with hlMC speed the vocabulary is
unsuitabl~and therefore we can expect responsesto be b@
towardsthebottomof thescale.Use of theDSCQSat Ieastparnits
scaing-bstweenthe categories(thesubjectplacesa markanywhere
ontheratingIir@whichis thentmdated intoa SCOR),butit is still
thecasethatsubjectsshyawayfi-omusirgtie high-endof thescalq
and will often place mtings on the boundaryof the ‘good’and
‘excellent’md.ngs[S].

The quality tests typically require the viewer to watch short
sequencesof approximately10 secondsin duratiomand then rate
thismateriil.It is not clearthata lo-secondvideosequenmis long
enoughto experienmthe typss of degradationscommonto MMC
vidm.llis problemwillbe &cussed fimherinsection53.

In addition, the quality judgments are intended to be made
entirely on the basis of the picture quali~. It should be
queried whether it makes sense to assess MMC video on its
own (i.e. without audio) since it would be true to say that
tie video image in hIMC is not the focus of attention in the
same way that the picture is when we watch teletilon. We
believe that the utility of the low fi-arnerate video currently
used in hIMC arises mainly when it is used in conjunction
with rm{lo {and perhaps shared workspace), and so it is
only in real task environments that it makes sense to
evaluate the subjective qualhy of the video. It would be
highly unusual, if not inconceivable, for users to be using
low-frame rate video as the sole means of communication
across networks at present. For this reason, the audiovisual
qualhy recommendations should be better suited to
assessing hfMC video. However, since it is the 5-point
scales that are recommended again, the criticisms raised
above remain valid. ‘One-off’qualhy ratings gathered at the
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end of an audiovisual session also do not capture the
changing perceptions users may have during
communication across a packet network with varying
conditions (see section 5.3).

We havearguedthat the assessmentmethodologiesrecommended
by the lTU are not suitablefor subjectivequalitymsessmentof
MMC overpackt networks.In particularwe have arguedthat the
5-pointqualityscaIesare not viable due to their vocabulary.But
thereis a yetmoreseriousissueat hand– how legitimatearethe 5-
pointscalesto begilwith?

3.4 ‘I’heNature of the International kterval fkide ~
‘Ihe 5-pointqualityscale is easy to adminkkr and score, and its
recmnmendadonby bodiessuch as the 11’Uhas meant that its use
haskeenacceptedwithoutquestionbymanyresearchers.‘here m
a growingnumberof researchers,however,who questionwhether
such trust in this scale is warranted.Investigationshave focused
mainlyon whetherthe qualityscaleis actuallyan intervalscale,as +

pnti by tie Iakls on the categories.E the intervakon the
scale are not equal in size, then it is doubtfulwhetherthe use of
pamrmtricstatisdcsonthedatagatheredfiomqualityassessmentsis
strictlylegitimate,since this would require a normal distribution
[10].Investigationshave aIsobeen calriedout to validatethe l’I’U
qtionthatt.he scalelaklshave beenadequatelytranslatedinto
dii%rent languages,such that the scale is ‘equal’ in difiierent
countries,sothatqualityresultscanbe generalisedacrosstheworld.

3.4.1 Itiemationalb Interval orlhtemationally Ordinal?
Investi=ytionsof the interval nature of the rating scales have
genemlly been canied out using the gmphic scaling method.
Subjectsare presentedwith a verdcalline with the words ‘Worst
_le” at the bottom and “BestImaginable”at the top. on
thisline,theyarerequiredto placea markwheretheyf~l a certain
qualitativetermwouldfit By memuringthe distanceof the marks
fi-omthebottomof thescale,themeansandstandarddeviationsfor
eachtermcan be calculated.Usingthismethod,Narita[11] found
that the JapaneseITU labels conform well to the mmlel of an
intervalscale,althoughnot peri+ct.ly.Whilst this is gocd newsfor
Japamespeakm, it is a di.iXerentstoryforEnglish,Dutch,Swedkh
andItalianspeakers.

Jones & McManus [10] used the same rnetl-d to investigate
whetherthe intervalsrepresentedby the @& scale labels are
equali.e.thatthedistancebehveen‘Good’and T%’ is equalto the
distancebetween‘TooI-’and TM’. Theyfoundthatthe scaleterms
werespacedahnostas a 4-point 3-intervalscaleas opposedto the
5-poin~4-iitervalscaletheyare sqxxed to representi.e. the IT’U
termsconstitutean ordinalratherthan an intervalscale. ‘Bad’and
‘PooI’were found to be perceivedas very similar in meaning,
whilst the pceptual distanceto Tair’ was compamtivelygreat.
Sinceresearchin psychologyhas establishedthat subjectstend to
avoidthe endpointsof scales,theyquestionthe usefulnessof what
appearsessentiallytobe a “3-poin~2-iutervalscale”.

Jones& McManusaIsocarriedout theirstudyin Italy.The Italian
rankingof thelTU termsproduceda scalethathasno mid-poin~Jn
the raukingof otherterms,it is interestingto note that a supposed
‘~l~@ WOrdsuchas ‘OK’appearsto mean ditlerentthngs to
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dit%erentnations the Americanspositioned‘OK’aroundthe centre
of the sczd%as roughlyequivalentto Rid, whereasthe Italians
seemedto equate‘OK’with‘Good’.

Otherresearched have found similarresults.Viien et al. [12]
foundthat therewas a flattenedlower end @e.the Swedishterms
equivalentto %ad’ and ‘Poor’werepereeivexlas verysimikr),and
here wasa Iarg,e=Wbetween?oor’ and ‘Fair’suchthat ‘Fair’was
actually ibove the midpoint of the scale. Teunissen [13]
investi=@edDutchtermsand foundoncemore that the ~ terms
donotdividetbescaleintoequzdintervals.

3.5 summary
TheITU-recommendedquali~scaleis nottieintemationalinterval
scale it is purpoti to be. But the quality scale is also not
internationallyordind since the positional rankings of the
qualitativeterms in differentlan=~mesare not equal However,
thereis another,morecomplexissueat han~ and thatis the overall
conceptof qualitythe 5-pointqualityscaIetreatsqualityas a single
measurabledimensiomdespitemuchevidenceto theeonkary.

4. WHATIS hKILTIMEDIA QUALITY?
Viien et al. [12] demonstmtedthat quality is not a “singe
monotonedimension”- or at leastthe termsusedto describeit are
not. ‘Ihey investi=+ the semanticgroupsthat qualitativeterms
f~ into, and detemined that there are at least4 fypesof quali~
scaling situations qualitativelhedonicjudgemen~ positioningin
relationto a reference,emotionalkommunicativeexpressionand
‘peopleas judges’. The existenceof so many qualitycategories
fi~@@@stie f~t ~ my diffiientvariablescan affectquality

perceptionformation.What can we say about the variablesthat
conmiuteto speechandvideoqualitypexe.ption?

4.1 Speech Qnality
Researchersfromdisciplinesas divers as hearing,aid researchand
emjmering have identifiedsignificantroles in speechquali~ for
vaiables such as intelligiiilily, loudness, nabnalnex listening
effoxgpleasantnessof tone etc. [e.g.5,14].However,as Preminger
&Van Tasell [14]observe,“XZ.dw@a ndidhmsw “nalviewof
speechqualityhnsnot beendispti manyrewarehmhave taken
a mdimmional approach B its inve.nigatim.. When ~eech
gzudilyis lrededas a unidktindphenmmwfi speechquality
measurementsare m@@gemesa3 andone orseveralof the
indvidd q* a%wnsions may injlmnce the listener’s
pref&nce?This approachdoesnotallowusto determinewhichof
the many factors that comprise quality carry most weight in
percqionfornution

Just as tlere is a unidirnensionalapproachto measuringquality,
withinthenetworkingcommunitythereis alsoa tendencyto assume
a unidirnensiord approach to improving quali~ increasing
bandt~idth.For axampl~ “the ~wtionof qudily as a-n of
speech banditi&.hMillbecome nwre pennsive and subjective
rating d-l led to bolterqum@mion of the qualitybandwidh
$mci’im”’ [2]. However, although increasingbandwidth would
undoubtedlysolvemanyqualityissues,it shouIdnotbe treatedas a
pm=Itmy\veUktie=ti-y_*esab
settled without resorting to increasing bandwid@ and since

bandwidthis a valuableresouree,exploringthese possibfities is
importantforboththeHCI andnetworkingcommunities[7,4,3].

42 Video QuaMy
Subjectiveopinion of video quality is dso formed through the
influenceof manydtierent factors.Giliet al. [15] identifiedseven
keyvariablesto be color,brightness,backgroundstabilhy,speedin
imagg reassembling,outline definition, ‘d@ window’, and the
mosaichkxkingeffkc~

However, for MMC video it is perhaps more important to i-
investigate the bzferactionbetween speech and video when I
comideringthe qualitydeterminants(see section3.3). The overall
kenefitsto combmedaudio and video are far greater than when
takenindividuallyand summed.The importanceof the task beiig ,
undertakento the qualityperceptionof video and speechshould { -
alsonotbeundemdmated [71.

43 summary
Speechand video qualitiesare muhid~ensiomd phenomena.We
must develop a means of identifyingthese differentdimensions.
Once the components have been identified, it then becomes
necesary to determinetheir relativeimpact on overallsubjective
qualhy for dtierent I&s. This process requires a new qualify
scalingm@hti. Preliminmystepstowardsthisgoalarepresentedin
thefollowingsection.

5. NEW APPROACHES TO QUALITY
MEASUREMENT
Exmctingandmeasuringthe qualitycomponentsof MMC speech -
andvideois beiig undertakenat UCL usinga numberof methods. *

Ourthreemaingoalsareto

. identifysuitablevocabularytodeseribesubjectivequali~,

. iden@ thekeyqualitydimensiom

● employthisknowledgein developinga new subjectivequality
measurementmethod.

5.1 Generating Suitable Vocabnbtry
We are aware that our own ‘expert’ vocabulary batte~ for
describingMMC speechand video qualityis limited,and we are
concernedthat our ‘technical’dewiptors do not match the terms
andconceptsthatthegenemlpopulationwoulduseto describetheir

l==p~o~- me ~ of open-end~ qu~~ons on W@’> ad
encoumgingparticipantsin experimentsandfieldtrialsto comment
aboutthe speechand videotheyhaveexperienced,has allowedus
to beginbuildinga databaseof commonlyused descriptiveterms.
This databaseserves two purposes.Ftiy, we propose to have
subjectsrank the collectedtermsusingthe graphicsealingmethod
in order to investigatewhetherwe can developmore meaningful
labeledrating scalesfor MMC speech and video. Secondly,the
terms can act as a coniirmadonto the data gatheuxlfrom focus
groupsand submittedto groundedtheoryanalysis,as discussedin
thenextsection.

5.2 Identifying the Qnality Dimensions
We havebegunto iden@ the diHerentdnensions of quality,and
whichvocabularyterms,gatheredby themethodsdescribedabove,
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relateto thesedimensions.For example,a keyqnali~ dimensionfor
hlMC speechhasknidentifiezl as“choppiness”,whereassociated
qualitytexmsare%roken’,‘cutup’and %re@ar’.

5.3 h=iws@3tigNew Scales
Onceweareconfidentthat we have identifiedthe key quality
dimensionsand the relatedvocabulary,we willrequirea meausof
dg perceivedqualityalong the dimensionin question.We
haveinvesti=tilheuse ofanunla.klledcontinuousratingscale,in
bothcontrolledexperimentalstudiesand infield ~ andfeelthat
thismedod wouldbe .suitabIeformtingaIongspecitieddimensions.

In14],24 subject.sratedtheqnalig of .speechpassagwsona200mm
unlabeled continuous scalej with a plus and minus signal opposi~

ends of the scaIe to indicate polarity. We found that the quality

mting results .@l_I~ flom this have been remarkably ~nsisten~

considetig that the subjects set their own crheria (see fi=- 2). We
have also observed that using an unlabdled scale reduces the
tendencyof subjectsto avoidtheendpointsof thescale.In addition
to the spesch experiment this unlabeled scale has been used to
effiit in a video qualityexperimentand a distancelearningfield
trial. However, one major concern in both our controlled
experimentsand fieldtrialshas beenthelen.ghof the ‘test’material
i.e.theduradonofthe sessionthatisbeiig assessd
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In sections 3.2 and 33, it was observedthat therecommendedtest
material lengh is often unsuitablefor the assessmentof new
communication technologies For example, investi=-rs of
subjectivequalityassessmentsfor ATM video impairmentsfound
that the 11’U-Rrecommendedtest sequencelength (approx. 10
seconds)isnotlongenoughto capturetherangeofimpaimnentsthat
am typicallyfound in A~I video [S]. If the test sequencesare
exlendd tie recommended DSCQS method cannot then be
employ@sincelheloadonmemoy becomestoo great [16J

The load onmemoxythatarisesfromlongerassesment@odsisa
problemthatshouldnotbe takenlightly.A concernthatarosefrom
our fieldtrialswas that the qualityratingsgiven at the end of an
hour-longconferencewere cumulativeie. it ws not possiile to
know whit parts of the conferenmhad the greatestinfluencein
formingthe judgement n. Studies of video qualityassessment
have pointedto tie Likelihoodof recency effectsplayinga role.

Seftidis et aL[171reportd on what theytermedthe “forgiveness ● ...
effit “ in which observers ‘forgive’impairedvideo when it is
followed by a substantialperiod of unimpaired video. It has
finlhermoreken discoveredthatwhengod qualityvideoprecedes
pm-quality, tie ratingwill be awardedon the basis of the poor-
qualitysectiou thuslinkingthisphenomenonto the recencyeffkct
of memory[8].It seemslikelythat if observemare askedto givea
singlequalityrating at the end of a video Segment they wilIbe
significantlyinfluencedby what they saw in the last part of the
segment It is likelythat this is the case for speechqualityrating
also.

As test stimulibecome longer, anotherconfoundingissue to be
awareof is increasinginterest(orboredom!)withrespectto the test
material AIdridgeet al. [8] reported that some observemwere
“distractd” in theirtaskof qualityassessmentby the contentof the ,“
video sequence,and we have observedibis efiect too in our own 1
MMC studies [4]. Moreover,Wfion et al. [18] found that an
increasein task difficultymay have the effect of deaeasing the
subjective image quality, a finding consistent with cognitive
dissonancethecny.

The presence of confoundingissues such as these in quality
judgments gives weight to an argumentfor a more dynamic,
instant means of measurement de Ridder & Hamberg [16j
providedobserverswitha slidermechanismlabeledwiththeDutch
qualdyscaleterms.The observersmanipukitedthis sJideras they
watchedvideo sequences,and the resultsshowedthat they were
abletomonitorvideoqualityvariationsastheyoccurred

We are currentlyinves@atingthe utilityof a softwareversionof a
dynamicslider.,QUASS (QUalityAssessmentSlider).The scale
used is the unlabeledcontinuousscalediscussedabove.The slider
bar on the scale is ox by mouse, and measurementsof the
slider’sposition are taken every second allowingus to match
subjectiveresultswithknownobjectiveconditions.QUASShas a
hvofold iimctionality.Jn the first scenario subjects use it to
continuouslyrate perceivedqualityalong a specifieddimsnsion,
dlowingus to relatepemeivedqualityto a preciseinstantof the test
material.In the secondscenario,the subjectis able to control the
qualitydimensionunderinvestigationviatheslider.

Our initialstudy with QUASS has been a laboratoryaudio-only
study.Find analyseson the data have yet to be camiedow but
observationsof the tool in use are encouraghg.We are cummtly
implementingQUASSfor use in a range of MMC project tasks
over the MbOne.We hope this approachwill enableus to begin
establishingsubjectivequalityrequirementsfor dtierent types of
conferences,sincewewillbe ableto compareour subjectiveresults
withobjective&la suchasRTCPreceptionstatisdcs[19].

6. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Researchers,networkprovidemand applicationdevelopershave a
requirementto understandand measurethe perceivedqualityof
real-timemubedia communicationiiom the end user’spoint of
view. We have mmmarizedhe= a growingbody of evidence
which indicatesthat resultsobtainedfrom existingrating scales-
whichwere developedto assessqualiiyfor very dif%erenttypesof
networks and applications– may be imprecise at be% and
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thoroughlymisleadingat worst Althoughthesescaleshavemore
thanprovedtheirwor(hinrnanycommunicadonareu theyshould
not be used to assesssubjectivequalityrquird by muhimdia
applicationsdevelopedtoday, or used to inferbandwidthor other
QoS requirementsfor networkservices. Them is a necessityfor
reliableand validmethodsto measuresubjectivespzh and video
qualities in the applications develop@ and link them to the
objective@S l%ctorsthatcanbe appliedtonetworksemices.

In section5 we outlinedan approachto assess@ audioand video
quality~ihich addressesthis requirement- It acknowledgesthat
there are multiple titers that influence users’ perception of
multbdia speechand video. On the basisof reportedlitemture,
anda numberof fieldw mperimentsandfocusgroups,wehave
identifieda set of dimensionsthat we lxlieve determineusers’
perceptionof qualityin a largenumberof tasksand situations.We
proposea set of me$hockmhichwe have evolvedin ourempiiical
work tomeasureuserperceptionfor eachof thosedimensions.Our
aimis to be abletopinpointactualquamlia forthedimensio~ ie.
establishthe criticalquiilityboundaries(minimumand maximum
qu%ty thresholds)for a particulardimemionm the contextof a
particular lask Oncealarge setofernpirical data has been
collecte& this approach would yield a taxonomy of quality
bounties for audioand vidm for a range of tasks Applications
developersand serviceprcwiderscouldapplythetaxonomyto infEr
objectiveQoSrequirementsforpmticularapplications.
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